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Effects of drought in coffee plants
Drought is considered to be the major environmental stress 
affecting coffee production (da Matta 2004)
Moderate drought
¾ fruits malformation (↑ defects, ↓ size)




Σ: loss of incomes for coffee producers
Coffee regions affected by drought: social, economical, environmental 
impacts... 






Analysis of C.canephora diversity for drought tolerance
It exists in C. canephora:
- drought-tolerant genotypes in Guinea and SG1 groups






Berthaud, 1986, Montagnon et al, 1992, 
Dussert et al, 1999.
i ea
Congo
SG1: region of Kouillou > “Conilon”
Region with short dry season
Region without dry season
Understand the genetic determinism of this tolerance to use it
breeding programs to create new cultivars and varieties
•
•
Biochemical / physiological targets ↔ genes
drought T associated with antioxidant enzymes (against oxydative stress)
¾ superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), ascorbate peroxidase (APX)
drought T: smaller stomatal conductance (gs) > rapid stomatal closure
¾ involment of acid abscissic (ABA) regulation pathway
drought T: maintenance of photosynthesis
¾ genes coding chlA/B binding-protein, PSII, OEC, PSI and Rubisco
drought T: osmotic adjustment (seems to be limited in coffee)
¾ genes coding sugar and derivative metabolites
drought T: other mechanisms?
¾ other genes?
Estudos fisiológicos relacionados a tolerância a seca
Fábio Murilo da Matta, UFV - Brazil 
Molecular determinism of droughtT in coffee?: 








Molecular determinism of droughtT in coffee?: 
search of candidate genes (CGs)
Hypothesis: the drought T and drought S phenotypes come from 
differential (quantitative) expression of some important candidate 
genes (CGs)
What plant material ?: drought T and drought S clones of C. canephora 
“conilon”
What plant tissues ?: leaves (roots)
Question of research: identification of genes differentialy expressed 
between drought T and drought S clones of C. canephora submitted to 
controlled (greenhouse) water constraint (irrigated vs. non-irrigated)
What methods to isolate CGs?: transcriptomic and proteomic analyses 
(electronic-northern, northern-blots, qRT-PCR, macroarray screeening, 
2D-gel electrophoresis...)
Compared analyses at the physiological and molecular levels
What is supposed to occur?
High expression
“A very [simplified] point of view” is looking for:
¾ genes of “tolerance”: expression drought T > drought S
¾ genes of “sensibility”: expression drought S > drought T
Hypothesis: the drought T and drought S phenotypes come from 
differential (quantitative) expression of some important candidate 
genes (CGs)


















Clones of C. canephora “conilon” 
¾ selected by Incaper
- drought T clones : 14, 73 and 120
- drought S clone : 22
¾ transferred at UFV and tested in greenhouse  
+ irrigation (ΨPD = -0.2 MPa) = control
- irrigation (ΨPD = -3.0 MPa) = drought-stressed
¾ physiological analyses








Comparison of clones of C. canephora “conilon” droughtT
clone 14 vs. droughtS clone 22
¾ RDPWP (rate of decrease of ΨPD): 22 > 14
¾ A (net CO2 assimilation): 14D > 22D
¾ stomatal conductance (gS): 14C < 22C
Effects of the drought on leaf pre-dawn water potential (ΨPD in MPa), rate of decrease of ΨPD (RDPWP in MPa d-1 m-2), net CO2
assimilation rate (A in μmol m-2.s-1), stomatal conductance (gs in μmol m-2.s-1), internal to ambient CO2 concentration ratio (Ci/Ca),
maximum photochemical efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm), quantum yield of PSII electron transport (ФPSII), photochemical (qP) and
Stern–Volmer non-photochemical (qN) quenching coefficients, and the fraction of PPF absorbed in PSII antennae and used neither
in photochemistry nor dissipated thermally (PE) of clones 14 and 22 of C. canephora
•
Parameters IDrought-tolerant clone (14) Drought-sensitive clone (22)
Control IDrought Control IDrought
'Ppd ~O.02±0.01 A -3.02±0.12 a ~O.03±O.OO A -3.01 ±o.11 a
RDPWP 0.67±0.04 G 1.01 ±o.04 a
A 9.40±0.34 A 2.62±0.27 a 9.35±0.17 A O.95±o.23 b
9s 60.00±5.00 B 13.00±3.50 a 105.00±9.50 A 5.00±3.00 a
C/Ca O.520±0.040 B 0.380±O.o40 b 0.670±0.040 A 0.520±o.040 a
FjFm O.840±O.o11 A 0.842±0.011 a 0.831 ±0.011 A o.800±o.011 b
Cl)PSII 0.455±0.049 AB 0.287±0.050 a,b 0.472±0.049 B o.210±0.050 b
qp 0.713±O.o51 A,B 0.495±O.o51 a,b O.697±0.051 B 0.362±0.051 b
q 0.665 ±O.056 A 0.717±O.o57 a O.642±0.056 A 0.543±0.057 a
PE 0.252±0.040 A 0.425±O.o40 a,b O.242±0.'039 A 0.508±o.039 a*
What data?
Brazilian Coffee EST genome project (2002-2004)
University Campinas - SP
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Leaf cDNA library (SH3) of drought-stressed C. canephora “conilon” 
(clone 14 drought T) vs. 
Leaf cDNA libraries (LV) of unstressed C. arabica var. catuaí
(drought S)
SH3
LV   
¾ Contig 18332: no hits found!
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¾ Contig 00355: galactinol synthase Ajuga reptans
¾ Contig 00367: cystein proteinase inhibitor
¾ Contig 05906: cystein proteinase inhibitor
¾ Contig 09158: Acyl-CoA-binding protein Panax ginseng
¾ Contig 12922: no hits
¾ Contig 13476: metallothionein-like protein Citrus unshiu
¾ Contig 15415: mannose 6-phosphate reductase Arabidopsis thaliana
¾ Contig 18230: chlorophyll a/b binding protein Lycopersicon esculentum
¾ Contig 18232: chlorophyll a/b binding protein Arachis hypogaea
¾ Contig 18240: no hits (CcUNK10)
¾ Contig 18244: rubisco small subunit Coffea arabica
¾ Contig 18297: catalase Gossypium hirsutum
¾ Contig 18360: no hit (EST leaves infected by Hemilia vastatrix)
¾ Contig 18378: mannose 6-phosphate reductase (NADPH-dependent)
¾ Contig 18430: no hits
¾ Contig 18470: cystein proteinase inhibitor
¾ Contig 18387: “abscisic stress ripening protein”
¾ Contig 18332: no hits
1st method: CGs identified by “Electronic northern”
¾ Contig 00355: galactinol synthase Ajuga reptans
¾ Contig 00367: cystein proteinase inhibitor
¾ Contig 05906: cystein proteinase inhibitor
¾ Contig 09158: Acyl-CoA-binding protein Panax ginseng
¾ Contig 12922: no hits
¾ Contig 13476: metallothionein-like protein Citrus unshiu
¾ Contig 15415: mannose 6-phosphate reductase Arabidopsis thaliana
¾ Contig 18230: chlorophyll a/b binding protein Lycopersicon esculentum
¾ Contig 18232: chlorophyll a/b binding protein Arachis hypogaea
¾ Contig 18240: no hits (CcUNK10)
¾ Contig 18244: rubisco small subunit Coffea arabica
¾ Contig 18297: catalase Gossypium hirsutum
¾ Contig 18360: no hit (EST leaves infected by Hemilia vastatrix)
¾ Contig 18378: mannose 6-phosphate reductase (NADPH-dependent)
¾ Contig 18430: no hits
¾ Contig 18470: cystein proteinase inhibitor
¾ Contig 18387: “abscisic stress ripening protein”
¾ Contig 18332: no hits
1st method: CGs identified by “Electronic northern”
2nd method: CGs identified by macroarray screenings
Membranes were hybridized with cDNA probes representing RNA extracted from leaves of C. canephora clones 
22 and 14 grown with (I) or without (NI) irrigation. . 
Analysis of genes differentially expressed in leaves of C. canephora
“conilon” clones 14 (drought T) and 22 (drought S) 





















3rd method: CGs identified by 2D-gel electrophoresis
Analysis of proteins differentially expressed in leaves of C.canephora
















0 0 a.. 0.11
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'Cc-CA1
3rd method: CGs identified by 2D-gel electrophoresis
Analysis of proteins differentially expressed in leaves of C.canephora
“conilon” clones 14 (drought T) and 22 (drought S)
CcCA1: carbonic anhydrase
CcPP2C: type-2C protein 
phosphatase
CcPSBO: PSII O2 evolving complex
CcPSBP: PSII O2 evolving complex
CcPSBQ: PSII O2 evolving complex
CcHSP1: heat-shock protein
Putative protein functions
Σ all the methods: > 40 candidate genes (CGs) presenting differential
expression profiles during drought were identified
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Effects of drought on coffee gene coding for proteins 























































Glycin-rich proteins (CcGRP1): cell wall, reinforcement, and repair
Heat-shock proteins (CcHSP1): maintenance protein folding
Dehydrins (CcDH3): preventing the denaturation of macromolecules
¾ proteins preventing cellular damages
Expression increases with drought
No differences of expression profiles between the clones 14 and 22
¾ “common responses” of these clones upon drought stress
Effects of drought on coffee gene coding for proteins 
involved in the mechanisms of cell protection (2)
Catalase (CcCAT1, CcCAT2)
Ascorbate peroxidase (CcAPX1, CcAPX2)
¾ proteins reducing oxidative burst caused by drought
Within a gene family, expression profiles differed between genes
¾ need to analyse expression of each paralogous (allele) genes
Higher expression of CcCAT2 in 14 vs. 22
¾ slight differences of gene expression between the clones 14 and 22 regarding
drought stress




































































Effects of drought on coffee gene coding for proteins 
involved in the mechanisms of cell protection (3)
Mannose-6 P reductase (CcMPR1)
Aldose-phosphate reductase (CcAPR1)











































Higher expression of CcAPR1 in 14 vs. 22
¾ Important differences of gene expression between the clones 14 and 22
regarding drought stress
¾ Q: relation with drought T vs. drought S?
¾ Need to performed in depth analyses of sugar metabolism (i.e. mannitol
and alcohol sugars)
,-;:.- --,- -,------,
Ex: effects of drought of PSII components
Analysis of OEC proteins in leaves of C. canephora “conilon” clones























































¾ ↓ CcPSBO, CcPSBP and CcPSBQ gene expression
¾ “common responses” for these genes between drought T and
drought S clones regarding to drought stress
Effects of drought on coffee gene coding for 
photosynthesis components
Adapted from Allen et al. (2011) Trends Plant Sci.





This is in accordance with the decrease of A (net CO2 assimilation)
observed with drought for the clones 14 and 22 de C. canephora
no major differences between clones except...












Effects of drought on coffee gene coding for 
photosynthesis components
Adapted from Allen et al. (2011) Trends Plant Sci.
Higher levels of carbonic anhydrase (CA) in leaves of clone 14 vs. clone 22
Litterature: high CA activity involved in the maintenance of photosynthesis
under drought
Q: relation between higher CA and higher A under drought in clone 14 than 22
under drought?





























The ABA signaling network…
Hauser et al. (2011) Curr. Biol.
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Regulation of ABA network…
Three-components system of regulation:
¾ ABA receptors (PIR/PYL/RCAR)
¾ PP2Cs (protein phosphatase s2C) = negative regulators
¾ SnRK2s (SNF1-related protein kinases ) = positive regulators
= no stress = stress
P
P
The genes involved 
in the reduction of 
drought effects ARE 
NOT expressed
Expression of 
genes involved to 
reduce drought 
effects
adapted from Cutler et al. (2010) Ann Rev Plant Biol
ABANo.ABAa
•
Regulation of ABA network…
Three-components system of regulation:
¾ ABA receptors (PIR/PYL/RCAR)
¾ PP2Cs (protein phosphatase s2C) = negative regulators
¾ SnRK2s (SNF1-related protein kinases ) = positive regulators
= no stress = stress
P
P
The genes involved 
in the reduction of 
drought effects ARE 
NOT expressed
Expression of 
genes involved to 
reduce drought 
effects
adapted from Cutler et al. (2010) Ann Rev Plant Biol
ABANo.ABAa
•



















¾ Q: The differences observed between the clones 14 and 22 for the
CcPP2C protein contents could explain the phenotypical differences












CcPP2C: type-2C protein phosphatase
CcPP2C protein level:
- clone 14 < clone 22
- “less ABA inhibitor” in 14 vs. 22
Gene expression:
- expression CcPP2C: 14 < 22
- decreased under drought
¾ “less ABA inhibitor” : easier to activate
the ABA pathway under drought
in the clone 14 vs. clone 22
CcPP2C
0.6
















Shinozaki et Yamaguchi-Shinozaki 2007 J. Exp. Bot. 58: 221-227
Transduction pathway of drought (abiotic stress) signal
Is the transduction pathway of drought signal altered in drought T
vs. drought S clones of C. canephora “conilon” ?
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Expression profiles of CcDREB2 gene
CcDREB2 expression clone 14 > clone 22
expression of CcDREB2 gene very low and poorly














Sequencing of DREB2 promoter regions from the clones 14 and 22
great sequence differences observed in the DREB2 promoter regions of
clones 14 and 22
Q: sequences differences related with the variation of gene expression





- -GCAACC'GCTGGl'AAAAAGCCATAAGAATCA'ITAGCJlGTJlGTJlCTATAAAGAGAACAACTTGC'ITCTG- - --T
-GCAACC'GCTGGl'll.AA.AASCCATAAGAATCATIAGTCGTA"GTACTATAAAGAGAACAACT"I'GCTTCTG- - - --
CC'GCTGGl'AAAAAGCCATAAGAATCA'ITAGCAGTAGTJlCTATAAAGAGAACAACTTGC'ITCTG- - - - T
-GCAACC'GCTGGl'MAAAGCCATAATAATCATl'AGTAGTAGTACTATAAAGAGAACAACTTGCTTc.-rG- - - - T
- -GCAACC'GCTGGl'AAAAlWCCATAAGAATCATTAGYAGTAGTACTATAAAGAGAACAACTTGCTTc.-TG- - - - T
no
- -GCAACC'GCTGGl'AAAAAGCCATAAGAATCA'ITAGTAGTAGTJlCTATAAAGAGAACAACTTGC'ITCTG- - --T
- -GCAACC'GCTGGl'.AAAAAECCATAAGAATCATI'AGCAGTA:GTAcrATAAAGAGAACAACTTGCTTCTG- - --T
GCAACC'GCTGGl'.AAAA.AGCCl\TAAGA.ATCATI'.AGT~TlL:GTACTATAAAGAGAACAACTTGCTTC'TG
CC'GATGGT.AAA.AA9CCATAAGA.ATCATl'AGTAGTAGTA.cTATAAAGAGAACAACT'I'GCTTCTG- TT
- - - - - - - - - - CAACC'GCTGGl'.AAA.AASCCATAAGA.ATCAITAGTAGTGGTACTATAAAGAGAACAACTTGG'M'CTG-TI'TT
- - -GCAACC'GCTGGl'AAGAAGCCATAAGAATCA'ITAGTAGTAGTJlCTATAAAGAGAACAACTTGC'ITCTG- - - - T
- - - - - - CAACC'GCTGGl'MAAAGCCATAAGAATCATl'AGTAGTGGTACTATAAAGAGAACAACTTGGTTC'TGTI'TTT
302S0270260
•
C!one14 SlS2 R D06 021.abl(6S>5SB) ~ TrCGTAATCAATTA cc--- -----
CLONll22 Si R F07 OlO.abl (10,540) ••••+-............... .. CCACC-----
clone22 SlS2 !? FOJ 02J.ab1(102,716) -+ =TJlATCAATTA C-----
clone22 SlS2 R COJ 030 .ab1 (59,617) -+ =TJlATCAATTA CCAA
Clone22 SlS2 R COB 030_abl(60,,487) ...-.. TTCGTAATCAATTA C---------
Clone22 SlS2 R POB 027 .abl (60,,69:0) ~ TTCGTAATCAATTA CC-AA
=TAATCAATTA CC---------
CLONllH Si R D06 C09.abl (59,492) ••••+-............... .. CCACC---------
CLONIlH Si R H06 !?OJ.abl (2,,503) ••••+-............... .. CCACC---------
CloneH SlS2 !? C06 022.abl(100,n6) -+ =TJlATCAATTA.~Eiffi~~jCC---------Clone14 SlS2 po H06 017.abl(lOl"SJO) ~ 'I'TCGTAATCAATTA CC---------
Clone14 SlS2 R A06 024 .abl (122)~a9) ~ Tl'CGTAATCAATTA CC- - -- - ----
•














































Genes coding putative protein with “unknown (UNK)” function
Examples of CcUNK1 and CcUNK10
¾ highly induced by drought
¾ expression clone 22 > clone 14
In “a very [simplified] point of view”:
¾ genes CcUNK1 and CcUNK10 = gene of “sensibility” to drought?







e.g: roots 14 (I / NI) and 22 (I / NI)
Coffee WGS Sequencing DNAg 14 and 22
On going work ….and perspectives
Model plant: different clones of C. canephora in greenhouse
Analysis of C. canephora and C. arabica in the field








Genetic determinism of coffee drought tolerance





¾ metabolomic (e.g MS)
The “Omics” cascade (Dettmers et al, 2007)
e "0 le' C. s'ca e,I
,ha can happen
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Genetic determinism of coffee drought tolerance





¾ metabolomic (e.g MS)
Necessity to analyse the coffee genetic diversity
¾ Coffee populations/genotypes in the field
¾ Genetic analyses
Necessity to analyse the genomes (WGS)
¾ Identification of new molecular markers (e.g. SNP)
Better understanding of the genetic determinism of drought tolerance
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